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[Course Waka] 
Ass in yo jeans can a nigga be can a nigga scheme 
shawty got hoes shawty got dreams 
i got liquor i got weed 
late night beem late night sex 
i a beat that pussy up leave that pussy wet 
pay yo ass attention but i won't pay you a check 
she give good head i call it rusa next 

[Waka Flocka FLame] 
Keep flocka swagg smoothie and groovy 
lets watch a movie later do the booty 
fuckin in jacuzzi my back against the wall 
30 minutes pass now we fuckin on the pole 
stupid ass jeans dumb ass swagg 
beat it from the back 
make her never ever eat that 
so beans throw it back i get it from the root canal 
i don't discriminate still 

[Course Waka] 
I said all that ass in yo jeans can a nigga be 
can a nigga scheme 
shawty got hoes shawty got dreams 
i got liquor i got weed 
late night beem late night sex 
i a beat that pussy up 
leave that pussy wet 
pay yo ass attention 
but i won't pay you a check 
she give good head 
i call rusa next 

[Slim Dunkin] 
All that ass in yo pants 
pocket full of bands 
shawty gone and do yo dance 
oh you got a man 
bitch quit playin 
i be fuckin hoes from atlanta to japan 
im talkin bout toya,brittany,chan,paris,alexis 
can't forget diane 
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all of em goosie neck 
pockets what you do to me 
if yo give good brain girl come and tutor me 

[Course Waka] 
I said all that ass in yo jeans can a nigga be 
can a nigga scheme 
shawty got hoes shawty got dreams 
i got liquor i got weed 
late night beem late night sex 
i a beat that pussy up 
leave that pussy wet 
pay yo ass attention 
but i won't pay you a check 
she give good head 
i call it rusa next 

[Lil Cap] 
I got this puerto rican hoe 
she got alot of ass 
and when she back that thang up its like a car crash 
a japanese bitch 
swear she can take the dick 
got the bitch jumpin doin tricks all type of shit 
aye spany hoe where the cash at 
bitch ain't even tryna see you 
unless you have the pack 
what can you do for me 
i can get super wet 
better ask yo best friend 
and see if i can ? 

[Course Waka] 
I said all that ass in yo jeans can a nigga be 
can a nigga scheme 
shawty got hoes shawty got dreams 
i got liquor i got weed 
late night beem late night sex 
i a beat that pussy up 
leave that pussy wet 
pay yo ass attention 
but i won't pay you a check 
she give good head 
i call it rusa next 

[Slim Dunkin] 
You got alot ass 
i got alot of dick 
stop bein selfish 
you should share 
with yo click (oh let do iiiittt) 



make yo girl give me brain 
she a real freaky girl ask gucci mane 
she make yo balls bounce back 
like a tennis rack 
she got a fat ass 
slim might smack it 
you can put it in yo mouth girl i won't tell 
cocka dooda doo 
saved by the bell
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